1636 R Street NW, Washington, DC - 20009, www.chefmikko.com, 202 -525 -3919
Holiday Order List - - Last day to order December 16th. For orders, email jette@chefmikko.com.
Item
Notes
Price
House-made gravlax
Salt cured salmon, (suggested: add $18.00 / pound
the yellow mustard sauce for a
nice paring)
Yellow mustard sauce for gravlax
A Swedish recipe we make at
$6.00 per ¼ quart.
Mikko
Matjes herring
Imported from
$18.00 / pound
Denmark/Netherlands region
Herring in creamy dill sauce
House-made dill sauce
$18.00 / pound
Herring in tomato sauce
House-made tomato sauce
$18.00 / pound
House smoked salmon
Smoked in-house, and seasoned
$18.00 / pound
with Mikko’s special blend
Tartar sauce
A Finnish twist on the traditional
$6.00 per ¼ quart.
blend, house-made
Beetroot salad rosolli
Traditional Finish bound
$12.00 / pound
Christmas salad, served cold
Shrimp salad skagen
Savory shrimp based salad, perfect $18.00 / pound
for sandwiches
Rutabaga casserole
Serves 8 people
$15.00 (single casserole)
Carrot casserole
Serves 8 people
$15.00 (single casserole)
Christmas Ham
Delicious (Eric’s favorite!),
$19.00 / pound
imported from Sweden
Prinss sausage
Small sausages, good as appetizers $15.00 / pound
Löjrom
Similar to caviar/roe, imported
(market price)
Karelian pastry
The traditional pastry from the
$4.00 each
Karelia region of Finland
House-made rye bread
Sold in full or half loafs
$9.00 whole, $5.00 half
Christmas Stars
Accompanied by prune jam
$3.50 each
Sour cream cranberry tart
Comes as full size tart, house$20.00 whole, $10.00 half
made cream by request
Savory pastries
Meat, salmon, egg/rice
$4.00 each
Date cake
House-made, full size or half
$20.00 whole, $10.00 half
Rum chocolate orange balls
White chocolate also available
(market price)
Cookies
Aunt Hannas, gingerbread, spoon $3.50 / 4oz package
cookies, cinnamon sugar cookies,
chocolate chip
*Additional notes: 1US pound = 0.45 kg, 1 US quart = 0.95 liter, 1 US pound = 16 oz

